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Thought for th Day
- Saeefs1 bp Mr. Cmra A. Andtrton

Litud it k who hat found hit work; lot htm
tuh na olhr btenednett.CarfyU.

Still a few neutral nations in Europe, but
thcf are having a hard time holding fast.

Somehow or somewhere tha good ship
piffle" seems to have been either torpedoed or

Interned.

The long-talked-- of workhonae for Omaha is

another overdue public enterprise waiting to be
put across.

In view of the vocal activity of rear admirals
it Is evident ths navy Is not adequately equipped
with windshields.

New faces enliven the scenery In the city
hall. All tha more reason for pressing the
pedal, "Step off in Omaha!"

Let's see U ft little mora "safety Orst" at
Carta r lake will not reduce tha number ot
drownings thera this summer. .'.'

The "etty beaut ful" wt'I take a welcome
spirit when the authorities enforce sightliness
on vacant lota, Swat the weeds.

Judging by the documents filed by attor-
neys a branch of the Ananias clttb could do a
Isndofflce business la the Douglas county court
house.

Despite the encouragement offered by fall
leg wheat and flour prices the shriveled bread
loaf shews no sign ot swelling up with dough
and joy.

Lincoln is boasting that It has put the Jitney
out e business without missing; it. The infer
enoe must be that la that happy bnrg everyone
rides In hie own car.

That "Coalition" ministry over In England
prompts ene to ponder what a combination cab-

inet ot the opposing politicsl parties in this
country would bring forth.

"What foots thea mortals be!" , Two Span-

ish edit era fought a duel to vindicate the honor
of their war opinions, while their columns
mutely hungered for hot stuff. .

Had anyone told 'em two years ago that
hold-ev- er republicans would still be enjoying
the federal patronage plums In Nebraska, the
i espouse, would have beea the short and ugly
word.

Qermany espreatea willingness to send
tleubtful eases of submarine war to The Hague.
Tha offer insure sufficient business to pay for
greasing the hinges ef Germany's gate to the
Peace Palace.

As the result of his travels abroad Editor
Lafayette Young Is convinced that the war will
last "another year or more." This will give all
American globe-trotte- rs ample time to do the
homeland thoroughly and stop tn Omsha on
the way.

Word conies from Bloum City ef a big swell in the
Missouri river a rte of five feet tatomipuhg trafrto
on tha Mlaaeapolla a Omaha and putting Omaha en
the lookout ta see how high tt will go her.

Miaa Bella T. Hadaoa ef the Deaf and Dumb Insti-
tute la babck frasa a visit U har brother In Stoua City.

H. D, Hka, prtv&la aauratary te Oanerai Buparia.
lendent Smith f tha Ctilon Pwclflc, and Joa Lehmer
Imva returned from Kiuu City.

Mra, Walter tMratura of Biou City, accompanied by
hW daughLe. ta rialUag Mrs. O, . SouVe,

Omaha baak elaarings laat week totalled tUM.tiS.
Or, Barry, 11:1 Dougla street, wants taowa that

he treats suooaee'utiy all ailments of tha feet. Special
offloe foe women.

Tha Eae4 of FuUUi Works has awarded coatracts
ta pa,v hi Gary's avacua whh Bloux raJU gree
trout the peaectit terminus at Voet etreac to Col I ess
hill Sb4 wth eapS.Jt 'com CoUesa to Phfl Shertdaa

(Ofreu,

OffluU! Itotke baa been revived of tha transfer of
Uajor ftLU:to ef tl.ls doparUneut ta the Department
of t'. JjeJiotaS, with heodu&rtets at Salt Lake City.
l;;s will be Major TaireU. now of tbe De- -
Jfs;.w t of Texas aad tvU waa a reatdent of Omaba
1th lv. i to UX

Initiations Again.
After hit customary hibernation,

It again attire on the job with hit regular
weekly membership Initiation meetings, which

lll continue until the crowning carnival festiv-

ities In October.
The unflagging vitality of for

more than twenty yeara has been a marvel to
all. but the tec ret of It unquestionably Ilea In
the initiation feature providing the "work" or
a secret society on such a gigantic and elaborate
scale as to make Tlaltors talk about It from one
end of the country to the other. Other cities
bare electrical and floral pageants, court balls
and street carnivals, but none can match the
mysteries of the en den.

It Is this initiation feature that keeps en

ever young and ever new, and that ac-

counts for the never-wanin- g, but constantly
growing, popularity of It Is this
that makes It so potential an institution for the '

promotion of good fellowship, and through that
good fellowship for Omaha's progress and pros-
perity.

Mexican Factions Active.
President Wilson's warning has stirred up

much motion among the factional leaders in
Mexico, and each is now apparently striving to
gain a position of advantage before settlement
time comes. This sudden display of military
activity is not all in accord with the spirit of the
president's note. He advised that the contend-
ing Mexicans adjust their differences by reasona
ble methods, with a warning that unless they
could do so the United States would be forced
to take steps to provide a stable government for
that country.

Instead of following the friendly suggestion,
the "generals" show an inclination to resort to
Kilkenny cat methods, and the unhappy condi
tion of the people below the Rio Grande is being
made worse, while intervention seems more cer-
tain to be required. The unexpected may hap-
pen, and Mexico may be tranqullUed without the
presence of United States forces, but it doesn't
seem likely now.

Eenewing- - Life in Belgium.
While the lurid glow ot war yet lights the

western coast of Belgium, reports coming from
behind th firing line indicate that In the east-
ern part of that country normal conditions are
being restored. The fields around Louraln are
green again with the verdure of spring, crops
have been planted anew and another "harvest is
promised. The life of the country is proceeding
very much as before the Invasion. Industry is
also being resumed, and mining operations are
carried on on a large scale. Engineering, the
great technical magaxlne, gives figures to show
that the coal mines of Belgium are being oper-
ated almost to capacity. Some difficulty is
being experienced because of the Interruptions
ot transportation, but these are fast being over
come.

This is further proof of German genius tor
organisation. The intensely practical Teuton
has not allowed the incident of war to disturb
business to a greater extent than is absolutely
unavoidable. It may be argued that the output
of the Belgian mines, both coal and iron, is
being used In the prosecution of the war, but,
this Is npt against the fact, that the Germans
bav restored industrial activity. In the invaded
region within a very short time. The fields
and gardens will again produce food for Bel-

gians, while the mines and mills will give work
to those who want it. . .

Belgium's political status is yet to be deter-
mined, bat Its industrial and agricultural future
Is already fixed.

.The Student and the World.
Commencement time, and its output ot grad-

uates with their diplomas. Is still the object of
much good-nature- d fun, but It is a most encour-
aging time for the world. The inclination of
the graduates to take themselves and the world
seriously is a hopeful sign of success. More
than ever before success in life depends on the
possession of a trained mind qualified to intel-
ligently direct effort. System is the ruling ele-
ment in all lines of commercial or Industrial
activity, and the graduate of today is grounded
in system above all things. The thinker Is the
dominating factor of life, in all its ramifications.
The advantage of a well-round- educational
training is that Its possessor may adjust the
practical to the sentimental, and be better ena-
bled to derive from life Us highest and best
pleasures. The world welcomes the graduate
as an added asset, and will give to each an op-

portunity in the race for which preparation has
been made.

Homely Humor.
AmarKaa humor manifests Itself in Innumerable

ways, not tha least orurlnal one being a recent com-
petition la Bloc-mfleld-. N. J., aa to the honor of being
"ths homeliest man." Several cltisena entered the con-

test! the leader la the voting declared that he was
ready te disfigure himself if It would aid htm to win
tha prise. It will be remembered that President Lin-
coln told a story to tha effect that one of his neigh,
bora was se homely that ha deoided that It waa hla
duty ta shoot any ona he met who waa homelier than
himself. On aeatng the president he Informed him tl
his resolve and said that, aa a homelier man, Lincoln
must die. "All right." said Mr. Lincoln, looking at his
rival, "if X am homelier than you, then shoot!" The
outlook.

To this, let us contribute the characteristic
unecdota which the late O. M. Lamberteoa used
to perpetrate on himself by way of an after-dinn- er

oratory Introduction. "Nebraska haa
three homeliest men," he would say. "Dan Net-tleto- n

Is one of them and I am the other two."

Unlike their warring neighbors. Roumania
and Bulgaria do not gloss over their military
motives. With rare simplicity they admit that
territorial loot Is the goal of their ambition.
While others pretend to "tight the battles of
civilisation," the Balkan scrappers coolUy an-

nounce that they are "out for spoils." This is
candor with the bark on.

War orders on the books ot the Bethlehem
steel plant total close to $150,000,000. Thirty
thousand men are employed in the mills. The
figures are Impressive, but they are Insignificant
aa aa offset te the actual losses this country has
already sustained because ef the war.

Sunshine and cheer stimulate the bears,
tains, floods and calamity draw snorts ot Joy
from the bulls. As unfailing signs of weather
the grain pit too deserves a place beside the
goosebon collection ot the weather bureau.

THK BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1915.

Greater Omaha

Unrein Journal (Bis.): When It came to the tet
South Omaha voted two to one In favor of annexation
To a man up a tree It lonka the aenelbla thing to do.
H meana a sreat deal from an economic etflnrl point
Ona set of municipal off.cere will hereafter do tha
work of two, ami relteve the taxpayer of a heavy
burden. South Omaha, belna: a part of the bis ity. will
no tenser tx dlarrlmlnated asalnat aa a competitor In
builneaa and Ita development will be promoted and not
hampered by tha Intareata centered farther up town.
Sometimes It is. aa Bill I'll"- - would say. "a heap alsht
better" to be ebaorhed than to swallow the other
fellow:

Now, since arcordlns to the law.
Two lovely cities are but one.

HureeBB to Oreatef Omaha
Which Is when ill la aald and done,

A city splendidly endowed,
Kot on a hill where all can see,

(f which Nebraska la aa proud
As anyrody ought to be.

Fremont Tribune: Tha voting of the people of
Omaha and those of Ita suburbs on the question of
annexation waa purely a perfunctory performance.
That the verdict would he In favor of merg-ln- r waa a
foregone conclusion. Omaha haa grown to auch
proportlone that Its own vote, almoet unanlmoualy
favorable to tha larger project, aettled tha question
before It waa formally submitted. So rapid has been
Omaha's growth during recert years that it waa
growing around the suburb and they atood In the way
of Ita reaching Ita predeatlnnd proportion. Thua self
Interest, growing out of necessity. Indicated but one
path of action for it. That path waa taken at the
election of Tuesday. As a result Omaha la given a
large population and thua will enjoy added prenttga
In tha matter of comparison to other cities. During
tha laat year, despite tha general buaineea apathy ef
the country, Omaha haa made the most substantial
growth It evr made In Ita history. Mora aky acrapera
have been built and planned than ever before. Mainly
(Omaha must depend upon Kebraska for Its progress
and growth In material greatness, though Its field and
rpportunltlea are much mora widely extended than
that, and by that taken all Nebraska favorably re-

gards Omaha's aplendld stridea forward.

Tekam&h Herald: Tha consolidation of Omaha was
easily nearly 10,030 majority. Soma of tha members of
the last legislature who fought tha measure were in
mighty small business. The defeat ot the municipal
electric, lighting bill for Omaha, will some day rise
and condemn those who were responsible for tho
perfidy. The rule of big business la in bad repute
In Nebraska, ,

O'Neill Frontier. Nebraska haa a city of ltf.MO
population. Greater Omaha. At tha special election
Omaha, South Omaha and Dundee were consolidated
by a vote of about seven to one. Omaha and South
Omaha gave a majority for consolidation, while aristo
cratlc Dundee voted against it.

Hastings Tribune: If all moves serenely Omaha
and South Omaha will be united in holy bonds of wed
lock within the nest twenty caj's. That ought to mrtk
Kansas City sit up and take notice.

Polk Progress: Tha great city of Omaha haa
adopted Bouth Omaha and Dundee which will put
Omaha In a class of cities hard to beat for business.

Aurora Sun: The Greater Omaha election held
Tuasday resulted in an overwhelming vote favoring
annexation. Dundee twins; the only suburb showing a
majority against uniting with the big city. South
Omaha took to the itoposIUoq like a baby reaching
for the milk bottle. The vota on the question shows
a majority for the proposition of about seven to ona,
thus assuring tha "Greater Omaha."

Orand lsler?4 Independent: Omaha, South Omaha,
and Dundee are ona. The vota in Omaha waa nearly
twenty to. one for the merger, and that of South
Omaha about two to oneu The auburb of Dundee voted
TV for and 801 against, ''but on account of tha con-
solidation feature of tha election, it Is annexed and
absorbed against Its will, Undoubtedly Dundee will go
down klaklag, but will go down. The movement ought
certainly to result In material economies and govern-
mental efficiency. ; Incidentally South Omaha is no
longer the question mark in Grand Island's third city
claims. Tha national census enumeration In connection
With' this merger election settles any question.

Twice Told Tales
Tins Didn't Matter.

A prominent lawyer tells tbia tale of the hills of
Kentucky: He had been in Jackson county during
the hearing of a big land case, and after the strain
ef several weeks tn the court room decided to take a
trip up in the mountains and enjoy tha quieting In-

fluence of the hills. He traveled tho patha and nar-
row mountain roads till ha found himself at tha
end of several' day's Journey about forty or fifty
miles from the railroad. It waa about noon, the
lawyer Judged, for hla watch had run down and ha
could not be exact But in the midst of this deep con-
templation the lawyer came upon an old darkey
sitting upon a boulder alongside tha ruad.

"What time have yen?" he asked of the old darky.
"Well, suh, boss. 'the old Waterberry says she's

about ten minutes to U," was the reuly.
"Is that sun time or railroad time?" again ques-

tioned the lawyer.
"What dtffunce doea that make? One am about aa

far from hero as the other." Louisville Times.

A Pertlaeat Qaeatloa.
A politician who was seeking the votes of a certain

community la Ohio to the and that ha might be sent
to congress thought it worth while to make mention
of hla humble origin and early strugglea.

"I got my start in Ufa by serving In a grocery at
13 a week, and yet I managed to save," he announced.

Whereupon a votes from the audience queried:
"Waa that before tha invention of cash registers?"

New Tork Times.

People and Events
Captain Diamond ef Brooklyn, alleged Inventor of

the 'turkey trot." Is Tt. Respect for grey hairs Is
his chief defender.

The huge circular court house which New Tork
plans to start work on this year will Involve an out-
lay of UB.Kt.lM for building and site. Comptroller
Prendenrast protests asalnat the project on the
ground of economy.

A bunch of students of tha I'nlveraity ef Illinois
pulled off a "bonfire keg party" at whluh "Tlppo-rary- "

was tha mualoal feature. The combination
Jarred the musics! sensibilities of tha neighborhood
and the police ot Champalsn kidnaped the royaterera.
The shindy cost 'am the grand) opera rate of K each.

Those vrho decry the value of the "old apelllng
school" as a factor In btulnea should study the
career of a Chicago man who drew a twelve-ye- ar peni-
tentiary sentence through a bad spell. Ha did a
flourishing business In bogus claims agalnat Insurance
companies, but repeated spells of "sensitive" led U
his undoing.

Joyriding autolsta precipitated two funerals In
Philadelphia on Sunday, and the killers escaped with-
out leaTina a due. Chicago's score on the same Aay
was four dead and eighteen Injured. The moat pa-
thetic tragedy of tbe double holiday occurred In Chi-
cago Monday. A weeping father. whUe on the way
te a doctor for a certificate for tho burial of his
child, was run down and killed, and he was burled
with hla chad. The ancient Juggernaut has nothtrut
ea Its modern prototype.

One ef many pathetic Incidents ef the Lusltania
dlaaater concern members of the Owent choir ot
Broaklyn who were paeee&gera on the doomed ahli..
Threa anale members rescued by means of a floating
raft aeat ever tbe wreckage tha aurrtng notes of

Tlpperary." heartening many In tha struggle fur
Ufa Beeldas tha alngars helped several paraene to a
nuLkeahtft raft When all was dona that could be
done, over tha watery grave rang the reqtilem.
"Nearer, My (tod. te Thee."

Haiti I'ablle Mkrsrr Open Lnserr. sskedOMAHA, June '.-- To the Editor of Tha speech.
Bee: Why is Omaha's public library "More
cloned all day on Sundays and at S T

Judse.o'clock In the evening week days? Why
Is not the Omaha public library kept
open until 10 o'clock in tr-- evening dur
ing the week and at least In the after
noons on Sunday, aa Is done in Kansas
City, Chicago. Denver, New Tork City
and dosena of other places during the T
summer months? Why do tlie people ot U
Omaha put up with auch outragouua Im E
position on their rights? la it the library $for the accommodation of a few tramps
and strangers who have plenty of time, X
or waa It built by the taxpayers for th
benefit of business, professional men,
mechanics and all kinds of men and
women who are employed during the "Tohours the public library Is now kept do
open? What good la a reference room "There
costinr thousands of dollars to business polo

an autoand professional men and merchants if It
is to be closed at I p. m.

How' many thousands of people can "Just
herecome to the library rrt'ch earlier than

1M p. m. Shall the thousanda of tax. as
whatpayers who built the library and puy the ban

present superintendent his fat aalary, be new
outrageously discommoded to make the "By

Jimwork "aofter" and more convenient for
Mm sind three or four petty employes. but
Tha superintendent Is very good to him-
self,

wus
them!"where does he nut hla authority?

Let s hear the views of others at once.
T. 8. J.

Here's Weather Prophet.
NORTH LOUP, Nab., June T.- -To tha

Editor of the Bee: A great nirnber of
people are getting tlrad of the wet
weather. We are not through It yet The
people should prepare for, exceptional
weather conditions from June 18 to 28.

Within that period we may expect heavy
rain with Intermittent hall storms,
throughout the Missouri-Mississip- pi val-
leys. These, of course, will be also

with heavy wind and tornadoea
in various places. It will be noticed in
such periods that the sun will be In-

tensely hot, and when cloudy the air
will be cool. People wha are in tha habit
ot carrying insurance should not for-
get the warning, because you will hear of
plenty of destruction at that time, and
you may feel It. Railway companies may
also axpoot damage and should prepare
to protect tha public from wrecks by
washouts. Tou may ask why I make
these statements to give yoa that much
for nothing. Keep your ayes open to the
weather from June IS to SO. July and
August may be abort on rain. We will
not have settled waather through June,
Ult. WALTER JOHNSON.

Tips On Home Topics
Boston Transcript: The shortage of

ammunition in, Russia must be making,
the poor fellows st the front regret till
thoee bombs they used to waste so lav-
ishly on the casr.

Detroit Free Press: Now that Thomas
Edison has invented, a device to record
telephone conversations he could confer
a still great favor on suffering humanity
by getting up something thst will ohortin
most of 'em.

Cleveland Plain Dealer; The Univer-
sity of California has aa its guest the
"last cave map." who is said to bo the
most uncivilised human being In tha
world. At the same time, he appears to
be a very peaceable person, without any
deslrs to kill his fellowmen.

Houston Post: Mr. Bryan told the
Washington Board of Trade: "I believe
tha United Statea ean secure Its safety
better by making friends who lova It
than by making other 'nations fear It;
halt the money wa spend In battleships
could better be spent In educating young
men of otlier nations in our schools."
There are times when we are almost
convinced that Mr. Bryan ought to ac-

cept a call to a Presbyterian pastorate.
Philadelphia Record: A protracted

r.,-in- , of dullness in trade la very hard
on buslneaa enterprises whose capital Is

limited. They can hold out for a while,

but give way under continued pressure,
and failures sre apt to bo numerous oven

when the general condition ct trade Is
improving. Dun & Co. report that in-

solvencies hsve been decreasing since the
first of ths yesr, and the figures for
May were much lower than those of

previous months this year.
New Tork Post: Jests about tbe Ice-

man would lose their point If Ice com-

panies generally gave directions such ss
one company In a western town Is candid
enough to advertise. "Be courteous. Re-

member, every Iceman la auppoaed to be

a thief until he haa proved hla honeety."

Another human touch la no less prom-le'n-

This conslsU In the advice to the
Iceman that, when ha has happened to
cut the place a little short, he should

then bring atell the customer, "anl
larger pieca next time and draw her at-

tention to that, also." Here we have ot
last that recognition of human relations
iu business which tha social reformers
have long been preaching to us.

Editorial Shrapnel

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Perhaps we
couldn't show our friendship to anv bat-

tel advantage than by loaning Bolivia
the million or two which she want. It
might be weft to add that we are not
using the editorial "we."

St. Louis Olobe Democrat: Klareback
ia a term that originated in ir.e navy; a
proposed order la to take tha flare out
of sailors' trousers: and It may be nec-
essary to wait for a change of admln-latratl- on

to gat the traditional flare back.
l,'h-- that was some effort, but we put
It over.

Baltimore American: la a recent su-

preme court decision In New Tork con-
cerning moving pictures charged with be-

ing offensive to Oerman-American- a, the
hyphen received a rebuke, the court holiT-la- g

that tha name of American la good
enough for all claasea ef cltisena, and all
t Usees agree with him.

Springfield Republican: It Is rather aa-fa- ir

to taunt Secretary Bryan with hav-
ing beea ignored by the president In
writing the Lusltania note to Germany.
The prealdant wrote the note himself for
tlie same reason that Abraham Lincoln
wrote tha emancipation proclamation,
and Mr. CWelaiw! wrote the Veneauelan
measas'e, and President Harrison wrote
tha note te Chill demanding an apology
for tha attack oo American sailors ta
Valparaiso, and Praatdvat Roosevelt
wrqte a half-aoa- an papers of Importance
on a variety ef subjects.

V

LAUGHING GAS.

Toang Wife There la a ray of hope
thst my husband will throw some light
on the state of his pocket.

Wise Mother I wish for your sake It
may be an Helttmore American.

"Whet's on the carpet today, my dear?"
Mr. Wombst, who is flowery of

mud that Johnny hss trarked In.
s'pose," responded Mrs. Wombat

KABIBBLE

KABARET
eS2

S AM ORWMAKY 1W.
fTS REAU1 NOWlMJiOWf
UMITSS ff HDTB3 A Actipon"
VBTM A CHEHCE R M&8S SUIM.'

put all wires under ground would
awav with many dangera."

are two sides to It. A telegraph
Is mighty hsndy to get behind when

la headed your way." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

listen, Hiram Tallgrass. to this
piece In the paper, will ye?" ex-

citedly exclaimed Ma Tallrrass. "It says
how old Deacon Medder'e boy, Jim,

went ter the city tew years ago,
Just rot tew thousand dollars fer a
serial!"

heck!" answered Hiram, "I knowed
wus buyln' up second hand mat-

tresses when he fust went ter the city,
I'll be hanged if I ever thought he
goln' ter make breakfast food outen

Judge.

sfj

THERE IS NO DEATH.

Hr Edward Bulver-Lytto- n.

Thre Is no death! The stars go down
To rise upon some fairer shore;

And brirht In heaven'e Jeweled crown.
They shine forever more.

There Is no death The dust we tread
fhall ensnare beneath tha summee?

showers
To goldrn sraln. or mellow fruit.

Or ralnbow-ttnte- d bowers.

The granite rocks disorganise
To feed the hanging nwee they Dear;

The leaves drink dally life.
From out the vlewleee air.

There is no death! The leaves may tall.
The flowers mar fade and pass away;

Th-- only wait throtmh wintry hours
The coming of the May.

There Is no dath! An angel form "
Walka o'er the earth with ellwit tread.

He bears our best-love- d things away;
And then we call them "dead."

H leaves our hearts alt desolate:
He n licks our fairest, sweetest riowers.i

Transported Into bliss, they now
Adorn Immortal oowera.

The bird-li- ke voice, whose Joyous tones
Make glad these scenes of si a anl

strife.
Sings now an everlaeting song

Amid the tree of life.

And when he sees a smile too brlgM,
Or henrt too pure for taint and trlcav

He beara It to that world of light.
To dwell in paradise.

Born unto that undying Ufa,
Thnv leave us but to come again;

With Joy we welcome them the same
Except in sin and pain.

And ever near us, though unseen.
The dear Immortal spirits tread:

For all the boundless universe
Is life there are no dead!

Two Different Effects

The qualitj of food is very
largely determined by the ingre-
dients in the baking powder with
which it is made. Cream of tar-
tar baking powders, such as
Royal, add only healthful quali-
ties to the food.

The cream of tartar of Royal
Baking Powder as used in food
has the same wholesome effect on
the digestive system as the oream
of tartar in grapes, from which
it is derived.

In like manner it is in evi-
dence that the unwholesome ef-

fects of alum, which is a mineral
acid salt, exist in food made
with alum baking powder.

There is a clause on baking
powder labels which names all the
ingredients. Read it and let it
guide .you.

ROYAL BAKING POfDER CO.
New York '

.
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The Chicago Great Western Has
the Direct Route to the

Chicago Automobile
Speedway

Use the Great Western Limited, break-fis- t
on the trnin, get off at Maywood station
'3" A. M., tiiree-nnarte- rs of a mile from

the main entrance to Speedway Park- - a new
course and

Fast it in the World
You arrive just in time to get comfort-?.bl- y

bt'ttitMi aim to witness the ''warming
up" of the contestants before the main
events. '

Great Western Limited
Lv. Omaha 5:03P.M.
At. Maywood (Speedway Park) 8:33 A.M.
Ar. Chicago 9:03A.M.

Make your reservations early, so plentv
of Bleepera may be provided.

June 19 Is the Big Day
Your telephone is handyCall Douglas 260.

P. V. IJONORDEV, C. P. T. An
Karoam Street, Omaha,

Phone Douglas SOo.
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